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USS SAM HOUSTON VETERANS’ ASSN. 
(SSBN/SSN 609) 

This is the official website of the USS Sam Houston Veterans’ Assn. (SHVA)—a 501(c)(19), tax-exempt 
organizaRon established for the veterans of the submarine and their families and friends. 

One of the purposes of the SHVA is to hold biennial reunions. The next reunion will be hosted in Buffalo, 
N.Y. from 10-12 Sep 2024. If you are a veteran of the boat or a registered member of the SHVA, you will 
receive all official publicaRons of the SHVA. If you are a veteran of the boat and not registered or suspect 
that you are not registered, click here to send the Chairman your contact informaRon. To view the list of 
registered shipmates, click on “Crew Roster” on the main page of the web site. About 450 veterans of 
the boat are registered, and we are aware of another 500 who have been reported to be on Eternal 
Patrol. 

If you are a friend or relaRve of a USS Sam Houston veteran who is not listed on the roster, click here to 
provide the Chairman any informaRon that you have concerning that veteran even if he is deceased. At 
Memorial Services during our reunions, we acknowledge those who served their country aboard 
USS Sam Houston and have received orders for Eternal Patrol. To view the list of shipmates on Eternal 
Patrol, click on the Crew Roster link on the main page and scroll to the bo^om of the crew list. 

If you are a relaRve—especially a spouse/partner, son, or daughter—of a deceased veteran of the boat, 
you are welcome to become an Associate Member of the SHVA. As such, you will receive official 
publicaRons of the SHVA and be invited to a^end the reunions. You might meet some of those who 
served with your relaRves or are part of their families. The SHVA publishes its newsle^er, “The Raven,” 
randomly and other documents as needs arise. These newsle^ers are available to the public on this 
website. 

USS Sam Houston (SSBN 609) was the US Navy’s 7th nuclear, ballisRc missile submarine and served the 
country from 1962 through 1980 in this configuraRon. She was one of the "41 For Freedom”—the Navy's 
iniRal acRve fleet of 41 BallisRc Missile Submarines. Those stealthy 41 For Freedom submarines paved 
the way for the Ohio Class BallisRc Missile Submarines armed with Trident II missiles. These submarines 
consRtute one leg of the naRon’s nuclear deterrent triad. 

The SALT I Treaty of 1972 limited the number of submarine-launched missiles for the U.S. and Russia. To 
construct new and advanced-design of ballisRc missile submarines, exisRng ballisRc missile submarines 
had to be decommissioned or otherwise lose their missile-launch capabiliRes. In 1980, USS Sam Houston 
began modificaRons that deacRvated its missile secRon, and the Navy reclassified it as an A^ack 
Submarine (SSN 609) on November 10, 1980. In September 1982, the boat returned to service for 
intelligence-gathering. It also had enhanced AnR-Submarine Warfare and Special Forces-delivery 
capabiliRes. She served the country from 1982 through 1991 in this configuraRon. 

Howard Dobson, 
Chairman and Reunion Planner
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